Wasatch Accordion Club Meeting

Dear WAC Members & Friends

Come Join Us
Monday August 3, 2015
At Kowloon Cafe
Featuring!

The Patterson Family Players
Rob - Cherie - Extended Family
Join us Monday, August 3, 2015
Dinner Seating 6:30 PM
MEETING PLACE!
Kowloon Cafe!
2055 W 3500 S
Salt Lake City, UT
Visit our site on the web at www.accordionclub.org
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In celebration of our tenth anniversary and in appreciation of our loyal
members, the Wasatch Accordion Club is sponsoring a dinner concert for our
members, Monday, August 31, 2015. The dinner and concert will be held at
the Joy Luck Restaurant in Bountiful. The concert will feature Europa, a
group which covers a wide variety of music from old German polkas and
sing-a-longs to current country music. Accordion, trumpet, guitar, violin, and
plenty of vocal harmonies can be heard from the group, with a strong groove
and passion for what they do!
Because we need to give the restaurant an accurate count of dinner
guests and we have to pay for each dinner reservation, we will be selling
tickets for $25 per ticket, which will cover dinner and the concert. We need to
charge for the tickets to ensure that if tickets are requested and then plans
change and they are not used, we are not left paying for unused dinners. As
members enter the dining area, they can turn in one or two of the tickets they
purchased for a refund—up to two ticket refunds per current membership as
of June 30, 2015. You may purchase as many tickets as you like, but only two
will be refunded per membership. There will be a few nonrefundable tickets
for purchase at the door for $35. The ticket will cover the concert, a familystyle dinner, and coffee, tea, or a soft drink. The diner must pay for other
beverages.
Tickets can be purchased at the July and August club meetings. You can
also buy them from a club officer or at Accordions International.
The deadline for ticket purchases is Monday, August 24. If you
purchased a ticket you find you cannot use, refunds can be obtained up to
August 24 but no refunds for unused tickets will be given after that date.
This should be a memorable event.
We look forward to seeing you all there.!

